Introduction
The catalytic oxidation of CO on metals is one of the most widely studied reactions in heterogeneous catalysis. To unravel the reaction mechanisms within the "surface science" approach,a ne normous number of studies have been performed on model systems, primarilye mploying metal single crystal surfaces under ultrahighv acuum (UHV) conditions. Recently,i t has been recognized that ultrathin oxide films of transition metals grown on am etal support or those, nativelyf ormed on the noble metal surfaces under realistic pressure conditions, may show high activity,i np articular at low temperatures, whereas "conventional" metal catalysts are, in essence, inert. [1] In attempts to find key factors whichg overn the reaction on such oxide films, ac omparatives tudyo fC Oo xidationo ver Fe, Mn, Zn, and Ru oxide ultrathin films at near-atmospheric pressures has been performedi no ur laboratories. [2] The results showedthat oxygen bindinge nergy in the oxide films, as measured by temperature-programmed desorption( TPD), plays the decisive role for the reaction: The more weakly bound surface oxygen species, the highert he reaction rate. Therefore, the oxygen-binding energy may serve as ag ood descriptor for oxidation reactions over thin films. It turned out, however,t hat the CO oxidation rate on ZnO monolayer films on Pt(111), which showedt he least activity among the closed films, increasesc onsiderably at submonolayer (sub-ML) oxide coverage. [3] On the other hand, such ar ate enhancement was not observed for the ZnO films supported on Ag(111). [4] The difference has been assigned to am uch stronger CO adsorption on Pt(111)t han on Ag(111)t hat increases the residence time for adsorbed CO and hence the probability to react with an oxygen supplied by ZnO.
The reactivity of ultrathin transition-metal oxide (TMO) films is closely related to so-called "strong metal-support interaction" (SMSI), [5] whichi sm ostly discussed in terms of af ull or partial encapsulationo fm etal particles by at hin oxide layer stemming from as upport. In particular,o ur own studies of Pt nanoparticles deposited onto well-defined iron oxide surfaces showed the SMSI effect through encapsulation of the Pt surface by an iron oxide layer identified as FeO(111)m onolayer film that readily grows on Pt(111)s ingle crystal. [6, 7] However, the FeO(111)f ilm, initially stacked as an O-Fe bilayer,t ransforms at elevated oxygen pressures to an O-rich, FeO 2Àx film with at rilayer (O-Fe-O) structuralm otif. [8] Although the film stoichiometry implies Fe cations in the formal oxidation state 4 + ,w hichi su nusualf or iron compounds, density functional theory (DFT) resultss howed that Fe ions in the trilayer structure are in the oxidation state 3 + owing to as ubstantial elecWe studied CO oxidationo nF eO(111)f ilms on Pt(111)a ts ubmonolayer oxide coverages at ultrahighv acuum and near-atmosphericp ressure conditions. The FeO(111)b ilayer islands are inert towards CO 2 formation.I nc ontrast, the FeO 2Àx trilayer structureshows substantial CO 2 production that reaches amaximum at % 40 %c overagea tb oth pressurec onditions. The results provide compelling evidence that the FeO 2Àx /Pt(111)i nterface is the most active in CO oxidation. Although FeO 2Àx boundaries possesses weakly bound oxygen species, strong bindingo fC Ot oP tf avors the reaction at the FeO 2Àx /Pt interface as compared to the FeO 2Àx /FeO one, thus giving ar ationale to the reactivity enhancement observed in systemse xposing metal/oxide boundaries. In addition, oxygen diffusion from the interioro fa nF eO 2Àx island to the active edge sites may be effective for the oxygen replenishment in the CO oxidation catalytic cycle.
tron transfer from the Pt(111)s ubstrate. However,f or brevity, we will use FeO and FeO 2 for the bilayer and trilayer structures, respectively.
The reaction mechanism of CO oxidation, addressed by DFT calculations using the model of ac ontinuous FeO 2 film, suggested CO reactingw ith the weakly bound, topmosto xygen atom in the O-Fe-O trilayer,t hus forming CO 2 that desorbs leaving an oxygen vacancy behind.
[8a] The vacancy must be replenished by the reactionw ith molecular oxygen to endt he catalytic cycle.
Recently,B ao and co-workersh ave addressed the reactivity of FeO(111)a nd other TMO(111)m onolayer structures on Pt(111) [9] exposing the oxide/metalb oundary.O nt he basis of DFT calculations, [9b, c] aP t-cation ensemble was proposed, where coordinatively unsaturated TMO cations at the edges of TMO islands are highly active for O 2 adsorption and dissociation. Dissociated oxygen binds to Pt at the TMO/Pt interface and is responsible for the facile CO oxidation. The calculations employed as implified model, using aT MO ribbon, which does not account for the experimentally observed epitaxial relationships of oxide and Pt and relatedl attice mismatches. Indeed, av ery recent high-resolution scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) study [10] revealed several (up to five) types of edge structures of FeO(111)i slands. To repeatt his, the oxide phase was modeled by the bilayer,t hat is, O-TM-Pt(111), structure, which is not the structure relevant fort echnological CO oxidation reaction conditions, neither for FeO(111)n or for ZnO(0 001) films on Pt(111). [3, 8a] Following these studies, the highest reactivity on FeO(111)/Pt(111)m ust be obtained on the FeO 1Àx islands, which are oxygen deficient at the rim and expose the unsaturated Fe cations.A saproof, in this [9c] and following-up publications, [9a, 11] the authors provided al inear relationship obtained between the CO oxidation activity and the perimeter length only measured on the 0.25 ML FeO(111)/Pt(111)s ample that underwent gradual oxide sintering upon stepwise annealing. The reactionr ate was measured by monitoring the CO/Pt related signal in ultraviolet photoelectron spectra upon dosing of 510 À8 mbar O 2 to the CO presaturateds urface at room temperature. Although Bao's group confirmedt he formation of FeO 2 trilayer islands upon oxidation of the "as grown" films at sub-monolayerc overages, they claim that these O-rich islands are inert. [11] The latter statement is at variance with our results, which clearly showede nhanced reactivity of the closed FeO 2 films. The discrepancy could, in principle, be linked to the differences in oxide preparation. [12] Indeed, Bao and co-workers found that UHV annealing at 573 Ki ss ufficient to reduce FeO 2 back to FeO, [11] whereas the reductiono nly occurs at temperatures as high as 850 Ki no ur films.
[8a] On the other hand, the apparent controversy may be related to the reactionc onditions and methodsb yw hich the reactivity was measured. While we monitor CO 2 production at near atmospheric pressures using aconventionalbatch reactor and gas chromatography,B ao's group used consumption of CO preadsorbed on Pt(111)b ythe molecular oxygen beam.
Recently,H uang and co-workers [13] have also studied the reactivity of FeO(111)/Pt(111)s urfaces in the water gas shift reaction and preferentialo xidation of CO in excess of H 2 using primarily TPD technique. It appearst hat the oxide structure is strongly affectedb yt he reactionw ith water and hydrogen. A very recent DFT study, [14] performed on am ore realistic model of FeO x /Pt(111), showed that, beyondt erraces of the oxygenrich FeO 2Àx phase, considered for ac lose film,
[8a] also FeO 2 /FeO and FeO 2 /Pt boundaries may be involved in reactions. Finally, the metal-oxide synergy effect may also result from oxygen spillover from the oxide to the metal support.
In this work, we studied reactivity of FeO(111)/Pt(111)f ilms at submonolayer coverage both in near atmospherica nd UHVcompatible pressurest ob ridge the "pressure gap" that may cause some controversy in results obtained by different groups. Here we show that am uch higher reactivity is, indeed, achieved by exposing an interface between the Pt support and the oxygen-rich FeO 2Àx phase.T wo synergetic effects concur: al ow oxygen extraction energy at the FeO 2 /Pt interface and as trong adsorptionofC Oo nP t(111)i ni ts direct vicinity.W eak adsorption of CO on oxide surfaces levels out the (negligible) role of CO adsorption characteristics in the reaction over the closed oxide films, thus rendering the oxygen bindinge nergy as the decisive parameterf or reactivity of ultrathin oxide films. [2] Results and Discussion
Experimental results
In Figure 1a ,t he kinetic curveso btained for CO oxidation over FeO(111)/Pt(111)f ilms at 450 Ki nt he reaction mixture of 10 mbar CO and 50 mbar O 2 (balanced by He to 1bar) are shown ford ifferent oxide coverages.T he integral amountso f CO 2 produced in reaction almostl inearly grow in time indicating that the model catalysts do not suffer much from deactivation. CO titration of the open Pt sites in the spent catalysts by TPD showede ssentially the same filmc overage as in the "asprepared" samples (not shown here). However,t he corresponding oxygen desorption signal showed as trong peak at approximately 820 K( see detailsb elow), which is characteristic for the trilayer structure.
[8a] These two findings suggest that in the course of reaction the initially grown FeO(111)i slands transform into the FeO 2Àx islands, which do not dewet under the O-rich reactionc onditions, in agreement with STM results by Fu et al. [11] The reaction rate versusf ilm coverage plot (Figure 1b )c learly shows rate enhancement at sub-ML coverages reaching am aximum at approximately 0.4 ML. (We measured the rate at zero conversion to neglect any deactivation effects). The rate is substantially (by af actor of 3.5) highert han obtained for ac losed, monolayer film, which is, in turn, more active than the pristine Pt(111)s urface, in full agreement with our previous studies. [15] Clearly,t he oxide/metali nterface provides reaction sites more active than those on the (interior)s urface of FeO 2 islands.
As oxygen binding energy was proposed as ag ood descriptor for reactivity of the closed ultrathin oxide films, [2] we first analyzedt he observed rate enhancement in terms of weakly bondedo xygen which may be presenta tt he rim of oxide islands. As previously,w eu sed O 2 desorption temperature in TPD spectra as am easureo ft he oxygen binding strength. In Figure 2 , the desorption traces of O 2 (32 amu) measured on the partially covered FeO(111)/Pt(111)f ilms (in this case, % 0.6 ML) exposed to 20 mbar of O 2 at 450 Ka re shown. The results for bare Pt(111)a nd ac losed (i.e., 1ML) film are shown, for comparison. Apparently,t he sub-ML film exhibits desorption features of both, the Pt(111)s upport and the FeO 2 trilayer, althought he spectrum cannot be presented as asuperposition of individual signals from the two surfaces. As harps ignal at % 800 Kc an straightforwardly be assigned to desorption from the FeO 2 phase, although the peak is at considerably lower temperature than observed for the closed film ( % 850 K). Whether oxygen at the FeO/Pt interface exhibits characteristics different from bulk desorption is difficult to judge here because of its overlapping with oxygen desorption from uncovered Pt(111).
Nonetheless, solelyo nt he basis of these O 2 TPDs pectra one could suggestt hat the sub-ML oxide films are more active just because they provide more weakly bound oxygen species manifested itself by O 2 desorption at lower temperature than the closed film. On the other hand, following the same line of arguments, one should expect to see bare Pt(111)e ven more active because the oxygen desorbs from Pt(111)a tl ower temperatures. That is definitely not the case under the reaction conditions applied here ( Figure 1 ). Basically,l ow activity of Pt(111)s tems from the fact that strongly bondedC Ob locks O 2 dissociation in the course of Langmuir-Hinshelwood mechanism. On the oxide surfaces, CO is thought to bind only weakly, thus leveling the role of CO in the reaction and making the oxygen bonding asadecisive parameter for reactivityo f the closed oxide films.
To shed more light on the reactionm echanism for FeO(111)/Pt(111)f ilms at sub-ML coverages, we conducted CO adsorption studies as af unctiono fF eO coverage, exposure, and preparation conditions. The experiments were performed as follows.T he FeO(111)/Pt(111)s ample was exposed to 20 mbar O 2 at 450 Ki nt he reactor and cooled to approximately 300 Kb efore oxygen was pumped out to ap ressure as low as 10 À6 mbar.T hen the sample was evacuatedi nto UHV chamber and immediately cooled down to approximately 220 K prior to CO was adsorbed (typical exposure % 1L,1 Langmuir = 110 À6 To rr s), and TPD spectra were recorded by heating to 550 K. After the first TPD run, the sample was again cooledd own and exposed to 1LCO at 220 K, and the second TPD spectrum was measured. These adsorption/desorption cycles were repeated severalt imes to monitor CO 2 production.
We first address the TPD results for bare Pt(111) ( Figure 3a ). The first CO exposure only resulted in the CO 2 signal (at % 305 K) indicating that all adsorbed CO molecules reacted with oxygen to form CO 2 .T he CO 2 production was the highest in the second TPD run. Clearly,t he reduced Oc overage owing to the reaction with CO in the previousr un allows more CO to adsorba nd react. In the next runs, the CO 2 formation attenuates because of the lack of Oa toms, and the CO signal converged to the one obtained on the clean Pt(111)s urface. Oxygenc onsumption by the reaction with CO was monitored by recording 32 amu( O 2 )s ignal (see Figure S1 ai nt he Supporting Information), which on the bare surfacee xhibited abroad signal peaked at approximately 650 Kand aprominent shoulder at approximately 560 K. The latter is associated either with ultrathin PtO x overlayer or subsurfaceo xygen species, both formed only at highO 2 chemical potentials.
[16] Regardless of its precise origin, this oxygen is found to be consumed first. However,t he total amounts of CO 2 produced in repeated CO TPD spectral inearly correlate with the O 2 uptake (Figure S1 b), www.chemcatchem.org that is, independently on the nature of oxygen species. It, therefore, appearst hat the reaction first occurs between adsorbed CO and those surface Oa datoms, which are more weakly bound because of its proximity to "oxidic" and/ors ubsurfaceo xygen species. The latter continuouslyr eplenishes the Oa toms on the surface, which then react with CO in further TPD runs. Before we address CO oxidation on the FeO(111)c overed Pt(111)s urface,w en ote that CO adsorption on the "as-grown" FeO(111)f ilms did not result in any CO 2 production at any oxide coverage. If only the sub-ML films, following the film preparation at 1000 K( see Experimental Section), were cooled down to 300 Ki n1 0 À6 mbar of O 2 ,t hen CO 2 desorbing at approximately 300 Kw as observed in TPD spectra. However,t he amountso fC O 2 reversely scaled with the FeO coverage( not shown), indicating that CO oxidation on the FeO(111)/Pt(111) surfaces only occurs on the oxide uncovered Pt(111)a reas.
For comparison, Figure 3b shows the TPD results for an 0.6 ML FeO(111)/Pt(111)f ilm first treated with O 2 at high pressures at the same conditions as used for bare Pt(111)p resented in Figure 3a .N ote that TPD spectra from ac losed, that is, 1ML, film did not detect any desorption signals, implying that CO does not adsorb on the FeO 2 terraces at these pressures (typically % 10 À6 mbar). On the sub-ML samples,n oC Od esorption other than obtained on Pt(111)i so bserved, thus suggesting that edges of the FeO 2 islands do not provide additional adsorption sites to CO. Moreover,a fter severalC Oa dsorption/ desorption cycles,t he CO signal converged to the one observed on the same film prior to the high pressure O 2 treatment (see 28 amu spectra 4a nd 5i nF igure 3b). In contrast to CO, CO 2 is produced in two well separated temperature regimes. The first one at low temperatures (LT), that is, approximately 300 K, is virtually identical to that obtained for Pt(111) ( Figure 3a) , and as such it is straightforwardly assigned to the reaction on open areas of Pt(111). CO 2 productiona th igh temperatures (HT), that is, between 340 and 520 K, obviously missing on the bare Pt(111)s urface, must be assigned to reactions on FeO 2 / Pt(111)i nterface, as the closed film does not produce CO 2 at these conditions. The HT signal is the most intense in the first two TPD runs. Then it attenuates substantially,a lthough one may recognize features at % 360 Ki n the third and % 340 Ki nt he fourth runs. Interestingly,a nnealing to 1000 Kd uring the fifth run did not reveal O 2 desorption at % 800 K, whichw as initially present in the sample before CO adsorption (see Figure 2 ) and which is characteristicf or the FeO 2 trilayer structure. Therefore, all weakly bonded oxygen speciesa ssociated with the FeO 2 phase were ultimately consumed by the reaction with CO in these experiments.
The same experimentsw ere then conducted for various oxide coverages. In Figure 4 , the total amounts of CO 2 measured in five consecutive CO TPD spectra in the LT and HT regions, respectively,are plottedasafunction of FeO(111)coverage in as-grown films. It is clear that the LT signal, in essence, reversely scales with the oxide coverage and as such it is assigned to reactiono nu ncovered areas of Pt(111). The observed linear relationship suggests no oxygen spillover from FeO 2 islands ontot he Pt(111)s urface. In contrast, CO 2 production in the HT state goes throught he maximum in the same manner as observed for the CO oxidation rate at near atmosphericp ressures (Figure1b), both suggesting the reaction to occur on the interface between Pt(111)and FeO 2 trilayer.
In addition, we measured the amount of weakly bonded oxygen remained after CO adsorptione xperiments.T he results also revealed the coverage effect:A ll samples at FeO coverages below 0.6 ML showedn om ore weakly bonded oxygen in the 32 amu (O 2 )s ignal after the fifth CO TPD run, whereas the 0.85 ML sample revealed that only approximately 20 %w as consumed by the reactionw ith CO. To recall, the closed film did not manifest reaction with CO under thesec onditions. All www.chemcatchem.org these findings indicate that oxygen reactinga tt he interface may be repopulatedb yo xygen from the interior parts of the FeO 2 islands during heatingt o5 50 Ka nd/orc ooling down for the next CO adsorption. This may also explain the relatively broad HT signal and also some featuring (see, for example, peaks at % 350 Kf or the 0.6 ML sample, see Figure 3b ), which may be caused by the simultaneous oxygen migration to the oxide rim on heating. Certainly,a th igh oxide coverages and large island sizes, oxygen consumption by CO reactinga t oxide/metal interface is less pronouncedt han in the case of small islands.
Therefore, the combined experimental results provide compelling evidence that the enhanced reactivity observed for FeO partly covering the Pt(111)s urface at realistic conditions is attributedt ot he reactiono ccurring at the rim of the FeO 2 islands formed at high oxygen pressures. Moreover,a ny reactions on the top of FeO 2 islands would be proportional to the oxide coverage, whichi sn ot the case. Whether the islands edges provide the most weakly bound oxygen and therefore become more readily reacting with an incoming CO molecule could not be judged solely by TPD. However,i ts eems more plausiblet hat the oxide/metal interface is the most active simply because the CO molecules, involved in the reaction, adsorb on Pt sites in the proximity to the oxide. To end the catalytic cycle after CO 2 desorption, oxygen must be replenished. Bao and co-workers considering only the FeO bilayer model have previously suggested
[9b] the replenishment to occur through O 2 dissociation at the coordinatively unsaturated Fe sites at the oxide edges.A lthough the FeO bilayer is certainly not the adequate one for reactions under realistic pressure conditions, we cannot exclude this scenario for the trilayer structure. However,o ur TPD results revealed that oxygen diffusion from the island interior to the edge sites may be operative as well.
Theoretical calculations
To shed more light on the reactivity of the FeO/Pt surfaces, we have performed DFT calculations to estimate the thermodynamic stability of oxygen at av arietyo fa lternative terrace and boundarys ites, characteristico fP t-supported FeO x film in sub-ML coverage. The computational model depictedi nF igure 5 represents an oxide coverage of 0.6 ML, with an equal proportion of FeO and FeO 2 ,a ccounting for the case of large FeO x islands on the Pt(111)s urface. It consistso fe mbedded FeO 2 islands, with trilayer O-Fe-O structure, located primarily in the region of the so-called "hcp" lattice registry( Oi ons on top of surfaceP ta toms, Fe ions in the hollow sites), in whicht he oxygen-rich film forms the most easily.
[8b] Conversely, bare FeO(111)i sm ost stable in regions of "fcc" registry (both Oa nd Fe ions in three-fold hollow sites of aP t(111)s ubstrate). The large unit cell contains also the region of ab are Pt(111)s urface created by removing the oxide from regionso f" top" registry (O ions in the hollow sites, Fe ions on top of as urface Pt), in which the stabilityo faFeO x film is the lowest. [8b, 17] In the following, we focuso nt hree different types of boundary sites, labeled E( edge): the oxide/oxide boundary (E-FeO 2 / FeO) at the edge of the embedded FeO 2 islands,a nd oxide/ metal boundaries at either FeO/Pt (E-FeO/Pt) or FeO 2 /Pt (EFeO 2 /Pt) edges ites. Oxygens ites at FeO andF eO 2 terraces (TFeO and T-FeO 2 ,r espectively) and Oa dsorbed at Pt(111)w ill be used as ab enchmark.I nt he case of FeO 2 ,o xygens in contact with vacuum, labeled S( surface), or in contact with Pt, labeled I( interface), will be systematically differentiated.
The calculated oxygen stability characteristics at the eight considered sites are summarized in Ta ble 1. The vacancy formation energy DE shows as trong site dependence and ranges from nearly 3eVf or FeO terrace down to 1.3 eV for FeO 2 /FeO boundary.W en otet hat in this latter case DE is close to the calculated oxygen adsorption/desorption energy at the bare Pt(111)s urface, which we find equal to 1.32 eV (obtained with one Oi na(2 2)s urfacec ell). While for each of the two oxide phases oxygen at boundary sites (E) is always lesss table than at terraces (T),t hat is, consistent with the lower coordination of edge ions, oxygen extraction from FeO 2 requires lesse nergy oxidation state. [8, 18] The lowest DE values are found at boundaries of embedded FeO 2 islands,e ither the oxide/metal( FeO 2 / Pt) or the oxide/oxide (FeO 2 /FeO) ones. Since upon oxygen extraction the electrons are back-transferred from FeO 2 to the Pt substrate and the tri-layer tends to (locally) recover the quasiplanar FeO-like structure, such recovery is, indeed, more easy at boundaries of the FeO 2 islands, where there are little or no structural constraints from neighboringa toms. [14] Comparison with our previous results [8a, 14] for the case of high oxide coverage reveals the sensitivity of oxygen extraction characteristics to the oxide coverage and to the local structure of the FeO x /Pt interface. As expected, compared to Ref. [14] , DE at T-FeO and T I -FeO 2 are practically identical, showingasmall effect of coverage for theset errace sites. Similarly,t he presente xtraction energies at E-FeO/Pt and E-FeO 2 / FeO sites differ by 5% only from those obtainedf or higher oxide coverage, and the difference is attributed to as omewhat differentp osition of the oxide edges with respectt ot he Pt(111)l attice.I nc ontrast, results obtained for T S -FeO 2 and EFeO 2 /Pt sites are substantially different, with systematically larger oxygen extraction energies in the present 0.6 ML case. We note that such strong sensitivity to oxide coverage concerns uniquely oxygen of the oxygen-rich FeO 2Àx phase. Basically,t he electron exchange with the metal substrate and the resultingc harging of the Pt(111)s urfacer equired fors tabilization of the FeO 2 tri-layerm akes the oxygen stabilitys ensitive to the oxide coverage.
Calculated oxygen extractione nergies can be linked to the experimentalT PD data shown in Figure 2w ith the help of Redhead analysis, [19] which links activation energy (E des )a nd the temperature for desorption maximum (T max ): E des /RT 2 max = A/ b exp(ÀE des /RT max ), where R is the gas constant and b is the heatingr ate. Table 1p resentst he computed valueso fT max for the various oxygen sites, obtained with rate b = 3Ks À1 and the pre-exponential factor A % 10 13 s
À1
,c ommonly used for desorption of atoms and small molecules. We have assumed al inear relationship betweend esorption activation energy E des and extraction energies DE: E des = aDE + b, a = 0.93 and b = 0.55 eV, adjusted so to reproduce the experimental desorption temperatures from ac omplete FeO(111)/Pt film (1190 K) and from ab are Pt(111)s urface( 650 K). The resultsp rove that oxygen extracted from the embedded FeO 2 islands alone can be responsible for the main features of the observed oxygen desorptions pectra in Figure 2 . On the one hand, we find that desorptionf rom FeO 2 terraces (T-FeO 2 )o ccurs slightly below 800 K( DE = 1.67 eV) that is, at al ower temperature than obtained for amonolayer coverage ( % 850 K [8a] ), for which the calculated oxygen extractione nergy DE is found to be 1.70 eV. [14] On the other hand, desorption from FeO 2 /Pt boundaries may account for the feature observed at about 700 Ka sashoulder to the main peak. We note also that the sensitivity of DE(FeO 2 / Pt) to the oxide coverage discussed above is consistent with the relativelyl arge width of the TPD feature. Finally,d ue to their close values for DE,c ontribution from FeO 2 /FeO boundaries overlaps with the signal coming from oxygen on the bare Pt(111)s urface.
While the oxygen extraction thermodynamicsc learly identifies edge (E-FeO 2 /Pt and E-FeO 2 /FeO) sites as the most plausible candidatesf or CO oxidation (with as mall preference for the latter), we complement the pictureb ya na nalysis of CO adsorption characteristics at these two boundaries.
As far as the FeO 2 /Pt boundary is concerned (Figure 6a ), our calculations in generalized gradienta pproximation (GGA)p redict preferential CO adsorption at the neighboringh ollow site of the Pt(111)s urface, with al arge adsorption energy E ads (FeO 2 /Pt) = 2.05 eV.T hese adsorption characteristics are clearly reminiscent of those of aC Om olecule on ab are Pt(111)s urface, for which our present simulation predicts as omewhat stronger adsorption E ads (Pt) = 2.19 eV (obtained with one CO molecule on a( 22) surfacec ell). As ac onsequence, thermodynamics of both CO and Oa tt he FeO 2 /Pt boundary bears close similarity to their adsorption/desorption characteristics at the bare Pt(111)s urface. However,t he small reduction of CO-Ptbondingstrength found in the direct vicinity of the FeO 2 /Pt edge is expected to reduce the barrierf or the CO + O!CO 2 reaction. Not surprisingly,i ta lso suggests as ensitivityo fr eactiont hermodynamics and kinetics to the oxide coverage and precise metal-oxide registry,i nl ine with the sensitivity of the oxygen extraction energies discussed above. Conversely,C Oa dsorption at the FeO 2 /FeO boundary (Figure 6b) i sv ery weak, with an adsorptione nergy E ads (FeO 2 / FeO) = 0.05 eV.T hisv alue is only little higher than those obtained for FeO and FeO 2 terraces (0.03 eV and 0.01 eV,r espectively,o btained for as ingle CO molecule on a( 22) surface cell). It is noteworthy that, althoughv an der Waals interactions (optB88-vdW [20] )i ncrease the CO adsorption energy at terraces by about 0.1 eV,t he effect is small, and it does not bring to aq ualitative change to the stability of these weakly bound configurations. In any case, such small adsorption energies do not result in CO chemisorption to the oxide surfaceu nder the experimental conditions.
Whereas the strength of oxygen bonding at the FeO 2 /Pt and FeO 2 /FeO boundaries differs only little (1.5 eV vs. 1.3 eV), the very differentc haracteristics of CO adsorption (2.05 eV vs. 0.05 eV) clearly indicates that these two sites have ad ifferent efficiency for CO oxidation. Indeed, since CO binds only weakly to the FeO 2 /FeO boundary,the Eley-Rideal reactionmechanism is anticipated on these sites. Conversely,s trong CO binding in the direct vicinity of the FeO 2 /Pt boundaries makest he Langmuir-Hinshelwood mechanism operative. Although in the latter case CO andObinding characteristics are closet ot hose obtainedo nt he bare Pt(111)s urface, the FeO 2 oxide phase provides Oa toms which do not suffer from the CO blocking effect which,o therwise, poisons the CO oxidation reaction on the bare Pt surface.
Conclusions
The experimentalr esults demonstratedm uch higher reactivity of FeO(111)f ilms partly covering the Pt(111)s urface than the closed films. Te mperature-programmed desorption results showedt hat the "as-grown" FeO(111)b ilayer islands are inert towardsC O 2 formation. Onlyt he FeO 2Àx trilayer structures, which are formed at high oxygen pressures, showed substantial CO 2 production that reaches am aximum at approximately 40 %c overage,t hat is, nearly the same as observedf or the CO oxidation rate measured at near-atmospheric pressures.C orroborated by DFT calculations, the rate enhancement at submonolayer oxide coverages is assigned to the reactiona tt he oxide/metal boundary,b etween CO adsorbed on Pt(111)a nd oxygen at the edge sites of the FeO 2 trilayer islands. DFT-computed oxygen extraction characteristics clearly identify the boundaries of the FeO 2 phase as the preferentials ource of weakly bound oxygen. Although oxygen atoms are bound even more weakly at the FeO 2 /FeO boundaries than to the FeO 2 /Pt one, the reactionp athway is determined by their CO adsorption characteristics which differ substantially.COadsorbs very weakly at FeO 2 /FeO boundaries, thus leading to al ess efficient Eley-Rideal type mechanism. Conversely,C Oa dsorption on Pt(111)i nt he vicinity to the FeO 2 island edges is as strong as on Pt(111), thus favoring am ore efficient Langmuir-Hinshelwood mechanism. However,c ontrary to bare Pt(111), reaction at the FeO 2 /Pt boundary is not affected by CO blocking the oxygen dissociation. In the course of catalytic reaction, the FeO 2 islands provide ar eservoir of weakly bondedo xygen, which is continuously repopulated by oxygen dissociation and subsequentm igration across the FeO 2Àx islands to the active edge sites. As to better quantify the efficiency of the two reaction types, the calculations of the reactionp athway anda ssociated activation barriers and their dependence on the oxide coverage and metal-oxide registrya re currently in progress.
Certainly,f or the rate enhancement to occur CO must adsorb sufficiently strongly,o therwise it desorbs intact before reactionw ith oxygen. Therefore, weakly adsorbing metal surfaces, such as Ag(111), do not show such effect as previously reported for ZnO(0 001)f ilms. [4] Accordingly, using oxygen bonding energy as aprincipal descriptor for CO oxidation over ultrathin oxide films seemst ob ev alid only for the systems exhibiting relativelyw eakC Oa dsorption whichd oes not compete for oxygen adsorption sites. In the case of systems exposing am etal/oxide interface, the reactivity may be considerably enhanced by metals strongly adsorbing CO like Pt. In such cases, the model of overlapping states [21] seems to be fairly predictive, suggesting high activity when the desorption profiles for each individual molecule reacting at the surfaceoverlap.
Experimental Section Experimental methods
The experiments were performed in an UHV chamber (base pressureb elow 210 À10 mbar) equipped with low-energy electron diffraction (LEED), Auger electron spectroscopy (AES), and quadrupole mass-spectrometer (QMS, from Hiden) for TPD measurements. The Pt(111)s ingle crystal was spot-weldedt o thin Ta wires for resistive heating. The crystal was cleaned using repeated cycles of Ar + bombardment and annealing in UHV at % 1200 K. Residualc arbon was removed by oxidation at % 900 Ki n1 0 À6 mbar of O 2 .C leanliness of the crystal was checked by LEED, AES,a nd CO TPDp rior to each preparation of the FeO(111)f ilms. The films were grown on Pt(111)k ept at 300 Kb yF ev apor deposition from aF er od (99.99 %, from Goodfellow) using commercial e-beama ssisted evaporator (Focus EMT3), followed by annealing in 10 À6 mbar of O 2 at 1000 Kf or 2min.T he chamber housesahigh-pressure reaction cell for reactivity studies at atmospheric pressures using ag as chromatograph(from Agilent)for the gas composition analysis. The reactionm ixture (10 mbar CO and 50 mbar O 2 ,b alanced by He to 1bar) was dosed at room temperature and circulated with am embrane pump for 20 min to reach constantf low. Then the sample was heated to the reaction temperature 450 Kw ithar ate 1Ks
À1
.A fter reaction the sample was cooled down to room temperature while the cell was pumped out down to % 10 À6 mbar before it wase vacuated for surface characterization.
Computational methods
All DFT calculations were performed with the Vienna Ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP), [22] using Projector Augmented Wave (PAW)m ethod [23] to represent the electron-corei nteraction, and the Perdew-Wang9 1(PW91) [24] gradient-correctede xchange-correlationf unctional. Following our previouss tudChemCatChem 2015, 7,2620 -2627 www.chemcatchem.org ies, [17] iron oxidesw ere treated witht he DFT + Ua pproach in the form proposed by Dudarev, [25] with U Fe -J Fe = 3eV. FeO x / Pt(111)s ystem was represented by at hree-layer-thick Pt(111) slab with the FeO x oxide adsorbed on one side only.T he two bottom Pt layers were hold fixed while the surface Pt layer and the oxide film were fully relaxed (threshold on forces equal to 0.01 eV
À1
). The slabs were separated by at least 10 o f vacuum and the so-calledd ipole corrections were appliedi n order to eliminate the residual dipoles in the direction perpendicular to the surface. To take into account the effect of lattice mismatch betweent he Pt(111)s ubstrate and the FeO x oxide layer and to mimic the coincidence structureso bserved experimentally, [26] a( p 73 p 73)R5.88-FeO(111)//( p 91 p 91)R5.28-Pt(111)p eriodic supercell has been used. It contains 415 atoms per unit cell,m aking G point sufficient to sample the Brillouin zone. In all calculations, we have used soft oxygen and carbon pseudopotentials (energy cutoff of 280 eV) [27] and imposed ar ow-wise anti-ferromagnetic alignment of Fe spins. [17] 
